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n, us, and exercising vengeance upon people who than his guest to change the theme lie had begun toast, and lier attractions celebrated in deep:
ho have donc no overt wrong." te find embarrasing. ''"I was about to tell you potations. "9The maid Marion" was the eu-
of Squire Harden looke&in bis guest's counte- how I first made his acquaintance. It was phonism by which she wias named after dinner.
ur Dance vith astonishment. this way. About tbree years ago I and Ma- The theme had semetimes inappropriate conse-

"W I peak seriously," continued Craddok , rion--my daughter, you know--e drove into quences. Two gentlemçn fought a duel in te
at " WheI came to this unfortunate nountry, I town to see-it vas either Siddons or Mossep, attempt te settle the question, whether the tem
ur was prepared to find a blaze of active inur- at Smock alley. Now, Sir, you must know "Matchles" were net a more correctly descrip-

reatien. Since I came my duties appear te me that our young bloods kept up the Mohock tive qualification than the merely poetical one
t. to have been of a character more desi gned te fashion long after it had gone out in London, employed. Seventy ycars ago society permit-
ral provoke rebellien than te suppress it." and it vas a favorite pastime of these wild ted these half barbarous, half ahivailrie free-
on Major Craddock was not aware that the fatal fellows to gather at the theatre door and insult doms with the names of ladies whom those wboz
As rising of '98 was ini fact deliberately provoked young ladies going ln. It vas paril te life te drank to their charme had, perbaps, never seen.

by the Castlereagh Government. interfere for a female's protection, for no watch- This vas particularly the case in Ireland,
The Squire beame heated by this unespect- man would corne lear, and as for the guard on which produced-and is still producing-the

cd commentary, but the gravity of his visiter duty, why-Major, it was, perhaps, the officer tribe of bucks, pennilcas gentry, younger sons,
ýet held his warmth in check. of the night who was the first in the fmlie. I poor nobles, idle and proud squireens-all the
a "Upon my honour, Major, if you vere not was a Mohock once myself, ecod, and had some species of fortuna-hunters who then infisted

n- an Englishman and a British officer I should rare fun with Spranger, Barry, and others of London and the chief resorts of the Continent,
a almest suspect you of secret sympathies with that set; but we nover affronted wome.- where they effected somenotable successamong

ro. the rebels.' Well, sir, when we drew up, and before ever the wealthy ad wenk-headed of the nez.
I "The rebels !" retorted the Major, one more the footman ould alight, what we tsok te ba a But those who took with Miss Harden's

re-echoie:g, and in an accent of sme impatience. link-boy opened the door. Mâarion stepped name a liberty which ihe time permitted, and
ce the expressions of hie host. "I would we had forth, when the fellow capped lis arme round which many a fashionable belle invitcd, sighed
It te do with rebels. Te meet men in far and ber and hugged ber befere my face. Nov, I in vain te know ierself. Whetler it vas ber
he honest fight oul be at least, a soldier's duty. carried a liglht dress-sword, of course; but face, ail fair sud innocent, or the reputation of
he ]But the warfare which is ail o nea ide, the wben i drew it and was making at the fellow, ber dowry-for was se net the ritoh Squire's
cd. cabins wantonly burned, the unarmed and, I bis comrogues, who were langhling by, fellupn onuly child ?-that fixed their fancy, ber me-
pe, believe, unoffending wretches daily subseted te me, and would have killed me, for aught I desty and extreme reserve foiled their ap-
nd ·the torture of picket and miangle, the punish- know, lad net young Raymond-that fellow proach, and the boldest spirit slira'nk front
teS ments awarded without Tproof and without yo'u sc uin the gardSnmow-come up and fallen using the impudent devices the gallants of the
hat trial, these are miserable triumphs. I know upor tiei with a stout -ouken towel. Hc day ·did not scruple to emplny in the effort te
igs the -country is disconteated and deaffected. rabbed them down, I warraut. 17e was like a make a lady's acquaintance.

Since I have seen with 'my own eye I do net lien, and made no more et their rapiers and The truth is, Marion's heurt was satisfied,
off wonder at it. And I put it te you '-vhether it staves than if they lad bean straws. In the and lier mind, occupied with one object, de-
en. would not b viser and ikinder poli:y to con- end they fled, sorne with broken pates; but my sired te know noe other. Ail the world knew
.n, ee£e a little of what an ignorant peasantry, led poor girl vas so fvightcncd that we lad toleave that sie and Charles Raymond ivere lovers;
ab- by a bandful of-well, enthusiasts--are cla- .for home at once. It was then wre first krew al the world except one. Need Waeay the
its :mouring for, than te drive them» ncedlessly to Raymond, and he and Marion have be-en like exception was the younggirl's father? Squire
tir- desperation, and it maty be open rei-stance." brother and sister since." Ilarden, rougI, but not wilfuIly ill-natured as
-e Squire Hardenwasmoe and mor astonished. Craddock smiled at the naivete of the story. he was, liked the young man wIo had so brai'-
thc He filled and ernptiedlhis glass twice, surveying Like brother and sister ! That vas snrcly not ly rescued his daughter froin msult, and whose

bis guest with a set, bewildered stcre. ithe relation exisfing betwixt the couple at this fraik bearing and manly countenance had tLeir
not "Very good, upon my soul1'l" he cried ut moment, al] unconsciousthat they are a topie, insensible effects on the old fox-hunter. He
of 'dength; "this is something new, ecod !uin a lingaring among -te flower beds just beginning favored the intinmacy of (ho young people, and

*ly, word, yon take us te -task.for endavouring te te bloon, and talking in lov and earnest toes. saw in it only the friendship of children, or, as
ple nip rebellion in the -bcd, instead ef waiting til The Major dbserved their motions with a lie lhad expressed Iimself, the relation of a
luf it should be able :te eut our throats. Now, sort of pitying interest. He had lad hie own brother with a sister. He had never dreamt
lad Mister Major, allow me t tellf ou that, as a afaire de coeur.; it-was a disappointment, and Of any possiblU love, mucIt less a closer tie ba-
ne- iresident landlord, amagistrate, and a captain of lie had swora that wonan, false and cruel, tween his daughter and one Who, with nIl hie
dir, yeomanry, I should know something more should give a life n more disquiet. Never- good qualities, was a "Papiat" born and bred.
aud about the concerns.of this country than yeu, theless, something like a sigh passed bis lips as The Squire, like ail the gentry of Plantation
on and my opinion is that every man I mect is a hle recalled glamours -of lis own trance, and origin, exlhibited a haught intolerance towards
of United Irishman atiheart, on1ly waiting for a looked upon the pair ai]lhappy in the rosy light the professora of the nationa creed. He rather

are chance te show it. Every mean of them-I of jouth and love. patronised Raymond than trated him as an
ous would not trust eue of the orew-except > 1How seriously it seemed to him they talked equial-a piece of demeanor which amused tbe
ted 1kneW hin te be a down-right true-blue Orange- for people whose wold was so radiant. The young man, Who accepted it as an eceentricity.
ain iman-no, Sir, not .even one vwh ere hi youug man, olucking a floer te places, stood The conversation in which, t Our firet intro-
ed, Majesty's uuiform." beside Miss iarden, and Craddoek saw lis duction te them, the young couple were en-
the The Squire punrplead a deeper hue, and face was sad andu anxious, as ha spoke with a gaged, need not ha reported. The language of
t a panted with excitement and the energy of his panionate energy, subdued te the almost whis- love dots net bear writing down, and we should

declaration. But the Major could net help pered toue of is voice. The young girl sud- pass over the interview were it not that in the
an lughing outright. -"Suspicion e searcely a denly seemed struck with. alarn, lier face paled, course of is Raymond made an avoval whicl

ground te exercise justice upon, Mr. Hardes." and looking up into ber compaion's over-band- dismayed hie nistress, and spares us the neces-
>ed "We have secret information; besides, R ing face, se sunk upon lis arm-with a quick sity ot' eligltening the reader at second land.

maintain, suspicion 'is sufficient in this case. glance tovards thewindow where the Squire Sie lhad raliied him on his abstracted man-
hat What! I meet a felicw on the'rad, I question sat carelessly holding a glass of old port b. ner aund troubled countenance; but, secing the
mnd hin, ha whines oeut that ho is going te his tween his eye and the horizon, and a gesture weiglht at his hert vas more than he could
ers Mass-house, my troopers searah him, and find a which the Major roughlyi iterpreting caused conceal, lier lively mood soon changed into one
ru, Popish prayer-book. Is thutno evidenca ? Of hilm to remm silent in is place. Raymond of concern: and she entreated hinm to say what
the course ho is going te swear-in some other supported the faiuting girl beyond siglit of the vas it made his mind se ill at ease.
3e- scoundres, but wre qspIlt bis business that window, leaving one of its occupants sorely He had come te tell ber, but failed tenltimes
>ck tue, ndsen him te lear a lesse ut Bres- perplexad at what lie has just witnessed. in the endeavor. At length as they paed
the ford's Riding School. Again, W catch a fellow CHAPTER II.-IN TH E GARDEN. slowly aide by side along the trim and quaintly-

tly witk some such seditious ballad as the "Shn Charles Raymond tas been roughly, but not hedged path, le took her hand in is, and said:
LIa "Marîca, vitat I lia-vate sas>'I iust aay inras VaniVocht," the Marsellaiseefthesevagabonds, inaptly introduced by the Squire. "MrionatIavet aeImust say in

Id, on bis person; or it s another fellow lying The inheritor of an estute wtihi lhad been few vends, or not ut all. Yen ara my plighted
n, a-bad in his cabit and pretendine te be sick. once extensive, but which political and reli- ie; dear love. Fer me--you know m y heart.
t a We know there is nome vilainy in this, and so gious forfeitures had grievously diminisied, the It la yours. But, Marion--
ox- have him dragged out and lasled while ve representative of a family wich through aIl "Xaym'rond!'
try burn his den. My troop tooL the small-pox vicissitudes had maintained, since its founda, My country has also a place in it. Doyon
;ed from the fellow and blamed me for it, but I tien ut the Conquest, a bhig place among te Bunderstand?'
te believe him stil to have been shamming. Why, neighboring gentry-iu person and character B D heoet ,t hm nottcompreIending.
i a no longor age than yesterday, ut my own gate, our hero became his station. He vas tenty- ' r s yt a
lis- a drunkenblackguard, Who knew me well, had six, and in the splendid vigor of an early and courage te tell youat once. Do euremember

the audacity te aske me for a day's labour. The promising manhood. Ha had lost his parents but yestrdty We talked of Leonidas and his
ses insolence of his tone betrayed hîim, and the while ah ndhis brother, two years younger Spartans, 'nud yno praised aIl IWho die like thet
in consequence was that he won't handle a spade than himself, were youths; and the death of fr freedom and their native land ?"
but for a monti or two. Oh 1 it is easy enough te the unele, to whose protection this double I do, Raymond. But what do youean a?
bis detet a rebel if you be only sharp enougb, and fatality entrusted them, left the brothers the Surely--'
la- the instant you find him there is nothing for it sole descendants of their race. " v Hear me ont,d mecontinued, impetuosly,
ts but te gire him a sound taste of what li may For the character of Charles Raymond wev"lNer was land more cruelly cursedtha
its expect, if he goes farther. 'No merey' is my prefer te let the events of our tale develop it. this, and never in the world's history longuish.
ob- mottd when 1 fall in withi suc." Marion Harden was partly an orphan. Her cd a more persecuted people. hI your own

Major Craddock vas surprised as well as mother died when sve was a child. It is soma- aweet eyes I lave sean tours for wretched. snd
ith shocked. Here was a man ofripe years, wboseL imes more than total orphanage that bereave- innocent victims, tortured in the- court-yard of

fess rition and education gave hinm opportunity ment which leaves a child to the charge of the this house.HaveI; not san you, t .our f&-
ýb fercalmobservation and cool judgment-a one parent, Who loves but does net understand lher's feet, pr him te spare their tments,

ire man, moreover, of naturally kindly impulses, it. Fortunately Squire Harden, though a pa- fhile I1stood7W a coward,hnd saw them suf-
oh but whose reasca and sense of common- justice rent of this class,-avoided the frequènt error by rI a.
us the vehemence of party spirit, fierce political leaving his daughter.to herself, IL is a lanJ ,eav enknow. i pitied them, poor grea-
he sendment, jealous self-interest, and the hostili- gerous experiment, but, whero nature is in, turcs, sobbed Marionovercome b> agitation
tir ty of class had completely annihilated. It vas one which produces. great results 'We are, tIren
in- dangerous as well:asTutile te pursue the dis- talkin of human creatures.bere, and-on>ly the Manon, three th must end forîver.
te usion< furthe-, snd with diffieuty repressing man vhr is now ài Marion',i eompany uid, te -W.havs ensured e Jo n a a out

an indignant rep1y, eofficer said, pointing te expected torégirdher ns a being of a uperie y .and miLtout ,d i. Ioked her
¡or two figuras viai ~orunely walkoed .inte order. That she was, bowey4r, - more tIth moiaseyasah-e added, "Would younoL, ek-
is8 vieW fromi Lheahady y efth b.grden, " Par- beautiful in aoter eys titan 3a"nd' uc o hisma heroi&apart who strove te save bis

he don-me, Mr. "Hreng W. ha. -wandered -have evidelca. 'In:the- varioUtsC e o te ceurtholy4 at a lit
;er. from ger Ar-ut subjet one ,far ei s lèasà' citjsu and th tI prvte festivals of rtte tise,' <hat, au
cd n an .ou apds ear. to recsalls it. .You, Mean#iisrchiblefaör "ii v. sAfbMl w #åql
ut wereaboutWtot e. àf<soupi antsoioyo-s ;outam tm (atbhi4-- rttI

4: Mf d"knswt ofhippsoa elote B>rtÇ9g· "I have see deeldsoacMbgI4 pïe
y- ev 6it <i of r t ei-is a ested a at ->Jt the-trade Jsdas'lw tII 'i vhe cait


